
mm WOLFF. 18-1t-x.

fe serve. It's fine. Dove-Boat Go."
18-1 t-p.

B Lost—Ten Dollar Bill
If* street and Marksou Shoe Store.
Liberal reward if returned to me,

oare Markson Shoe Store. Miss
Mattie 'Wilson. 18-1 t-p.

I' For Be#—Furnished and Unfurnfah-
ed rooms. Mrs. Vance. Pbone

| a>6W. n-2t-P .
One Male Bull Pup For Sole. G.

C. Gisher. at Rimer, Concord. X.
; C., Route 4. 17-2t-p.

i Mourning Cards Re* to Stock at
K The Times-Tribune Job Office and
t’f can be printed on a few hours no-

tice. ts.

Jf~Too Want lee Boxes. CallJno.R.
Query or see M. L. Hopkins at
warehouse near depot All siies

I; readymade. 10-12 p.

S CHARLOTTE PLANS NO
GENERAL CELEBRATION

? 151st Anniversary of Signing of
Declaration of Independence to
Pass Quietly. Other Charlotte

- New*.
Chariotte, May 18.—Thursday

V Slay 20, the 151st anniversary of the
; . signing of the Mecklenburg declara-

tion of independence will pass very

quietly here this year, according to
present indications.

The only public exercise marking
| the day will he the unveiling of a

marker and boulder on West Trade
' street to the memory of Captain
fe James Jack, who carried the news of

the. signing of the Mecklenburg dec-
laration of independence to Philadel-

I phia, making the trip on horseback.
The marker is the result of work

done by the local chapter of the
Children of the American Revolu-
tion. It will be placed in front of
Staten's store on West Trade street,
the site of Captain Jack’s home. The

five D. A. R- Chapters will take part
in the program at the unveiling ex-

jewises.

I Lart year the 150th anniversary of
the signing of the declaration was

; observed generally here, the celebra-
I tion lasting for a week, featured by

a pageant at independence park.
Paid admissions for the May 10

races at the Charlotte speedway to-
? taled 22.784. C. W. Roberts, general
| manager of the speedway, announced

today. Grass receipts from the ticket
sale were $71,531.50. A total of $4.-
975.74 was realised from the sale of
programs and concessions making

y the grand total Mr. Rob-
erts said that, he wns well pleased

I with the outcome of the race from a
% financial standpoint. He said that

he expects the changed program,
providing for three spring races here
the latter part of August, will at-
tract an even larger crowd of cash

Customers.
W. H. Fisher. 20. of Monroe,

driver of the automobile which turn-
ed over near Matthews on the Mon-
roe road last Sunday and resulted in
the death of Joe Black. Monroe
youth, is out on $1.01)0 bond, facing
prosecution for Black's deaath. Fish-
er was arrested by Mecklenburg
county officers in a Monroe hospital
Saturday night and gave bond forhis appearance at a preliminary
hearing *here next Monday.

E. W. Hodges. Newell school com-
mitteeman, sued for $15,900 by T. €.
Ungerfelt, deposed school principal,
has made answer to Lingerfeit’s
charges that he caused, the teacher
to lose his position by libelous charg-
es the answer denying tie charges

iiw . tisT UsT V’X T Mt jY PhX
> jpji pi j .i p j. ivi hi

®*o*try Hama All Sines* Duns Dock
**?»..

Fancy Homs-grown Strawberries. W.
*****

or Without Drivsea Pbons
006. J- P- Boyd. 17-10t-p.

For Sale—Two Incubators. Win Sen
cheap. One 110 capacity, the ther
500. Now is time to buy cheap
for next season. J. Ivey Cline,
Gunoord Route 1.

__
18-2t-p.

Rent a Ford' and Drive It Yourself.
Phone 508. J. D. Boyd. 17-10t-p.

For Rent—4 or 6-room House. Cell
828R. P. G. Cook. lltf-x.

Visiting Cards Printed at Times Job
Office. Panelled visiting cards beau-
tifullv printed at The Times-Trib-
une Office. 50 foe SI.OO or 100 for
$1.50. Orders filled on a few hours’
notice.

THOMASYILLE (N. C) Busi-
ness college prepares you for busi-
ness. Enquire about us. Write us.
It pays to attend a good school.

4-26 t-p.

filed by the teacher. Lingerfelt
charged that Hodges told members of
the school board and patrons of the
school that the (Lingerfelt) had
made away with SI,OOO of school
funds This was denied by the de-
fendant.

ASSIGNMENT OF BISHOPS
FOR METHODIST CHURCH

Bishop Mouaon Will Preside at North
and South Carolina Conferences.
Memphis, Tenu., May 17.—The

bishops of the Methodist Church,
South, tonight announced the Epis-
copal assignments for the coming
quadrennial. They include:

District No. 1, Bishop Warren A.

i Candler; Louisiana conference, Oc-
tober 27th: North Mississippi con-
ference, November 3rd: Mississippi
conference November 10th : Cuba con-
ference February 24, 1927.

District No. 2, Bishop Collins
Denny, Baltimore conference, Sep-
tember 2t)tb; Virginia conference. Oc-
tober 13th.

District No. 3: Bishop Edward B.
Mouzhon. western North Carolina
conference, October 13th ; upper South
Carolina conference, October 27th;
North Carolina conference, November
10th: South Carolina conference. No-
vember 24th.

District No. 6: Bishop I'. V. W.
Darlington. Belgian mission. June
23rd; Cserfio-Slovakia July 6th ; Pol-
ish and Dantzig October 28th.

District No. 7: Bishop H. M. Du-
bose, Houston conference. September
29th; Tennessee conference October
6tfc; Memphis conference November
m *

District No. 9: Bishop James Can-
non. Jr.. Brazil conference. August
llth: Central Brazil August l8tb;
South Brazil September 1619; Congo
mission February 3, 1927.

American Cotton Manufacturers.
Atlanta. Ga., May 18. —Six hun-

dred of the leading cotton manufac-
turers of the South filled the as-
sembly room of the new Atlanta
Biltmore today at the opening of
the thirtieth annual convention of
the American Cotton Manufactur-
ers’ Association. An Attractive pro-,
gram bus been - prepared for the con-
vention sessions, which will con-
tinue over tomorrow. Prominent
speakers will include Senator Wak-
ter George of Georgia, Dr. G. W.
Dyer of Vanderbilt University,
former Secretary of Agriculture E.
T. Meredith, and Dr. Rondthaler,
president of Salem College-

There's many a slip betwixt the
look and the lip.

EFIRD’S
SHOP AT

EFIRD’S
jg-t Aad Save Yogr Money on

. N .. *

AUYour New Spring

Merchandise

You WiH Hud It Cheaper el

|Bjgk%jY .’-ft*•--..i"a :\y

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY *

CABARRUS COUNTY AGAIN
BUIE RIBBON WINNEB

One of Three Counties in State »

Make too Per Cent Baling in
Sunday School Work.
Cabarrus county again has been!

graded perfect by the State Sunday j
School Association and for this excel-!
lence has been awarded a “Blue Rib-
bon.” Two other counties in the
State, Rowan and Davie, also were
swarded ribbons.

Some of the most interesting facts s
about the work of the State Sunday

School Association nre contained m a
recent report sent out by D. W Sims,
general superintendent. These facts
include:

All of the one hundred counties are
now organized into county Sunday
School Associations, and all held
county conventions during the conven-
tion year.

In the one hundred county conven- ,
tions held during the year a total of :
1,541 Sunday Schools were .reptrtsent-
ed. The attendance records show that
at these conventions'there were 400
pastors. 769 superintendents, and 3,-
TDO teachers. The estimated «total at-
tendance was 24.350. people, or aa
average of 243 at each of these one

hundred County Conventions.
Four hundred seventy-four town-

ship conventions and institutes were
reported held during the year. This
does not represent the total' number
of township meetings, as the reports
from several counties were not com-
plete. The number reported is an
increase of ltd) over the number held
last year. In the 82 township meet-
ings attended by the State workers
689 Sunday Schools were represent-
ed by 9,001 people, among whom were
232 pastors. 359 superintendents and
1,898 teachers.

In the one hundred county conven-

tions and eighty-two township meet-
ings attended by the state workers
there was a total of 2,280 Sunday

Schools represented by 641 pastors.
1,128 superintendents, and 5.680

teachers. The total estimated attend-
ance at these meetings was 33,351
people.

Twenty-four counties won places
on the honor roll for covering pointa
of the “county aims," as follows:

Cabarrus. Davie and Rowan contin-
ue to hold their place as 100 per cent,
counties, and have been awarded
“Blue Ribbons."

Clay and Guilford Counties covered
90 per cent, of the "aims"; Alleghany
and Scotland. 75 pfr cent.; ami these
four counties' have been awarded as
a "Red Ribbon."

Randolph county covered 70 per'
cent, of the “aims"; Caswell, 65 pee,
cent.; Alamance, Beaufort. Catawba,'
Rockingham. Surry ami Wayne, 60
per cent.; Lee, Lincoln and Swa :n, 35
per cent.; Alexander, Ashe. Forsyth,
Montgomery. Polk and Stanly, 50
l>er cent. All of these are counted as
"Gregn Ribbon" counties.

In the past year 16 out-of-state
Sunday school specialists were
brought inte the State to help with
the work.

The free circulating library is be-
ing used extensively by Sunday school 1
workers throughout the State, many

of the books being read from five to
eight times during the year. The
uurnber of volumes in the library is
now more than one thousand.

The wonderful growth of the work
within the past five and a half years—-
from 9 organized counties in 1920 to
100: from six County Conventions in
1920 to 100: from 22 township meet-
ings in 1920 to 474: from 55 County
and Township officers to 1599; from
1 employed worker to 5; from a ques-
tion as to whether this type of work
was needed to a conviction in the:
minds and hearts of thousands of the
leaders that the North Carolina Sun-
day School Association is filling an
important place and meeting a real
need not otherwise being met in «he
development o» the Sunday School
cause in the State.

TWENTY CONCORD PEOPLE
TO VISIT EUROPE SOON

Party From Concord One of Largest
From Any City in State TUa Sea-
son,

Concord will send tweaty persons
to Europe this summer on the tour
being arranged by H. W. Hanks, sec-
retary of the Concord Y. M. C. A.
The number is said to be ae large as
that from any other elty in the Mate.

More than fifty persons have signed
with the Blanks party, more than a
half a dozen Mates being represented
in the personnel of the party. A ma-
jority of the party will be from North
Carolina.

Concord persons who will make the I
trip include: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Can-
non. Miss Alary Penelope Cannon,
Archibald Cannon. Mrs. E. T. Can-
non, Mrs. J. L. Cannon, Mrs. 8. fe.
Barnhardt, Miss Maggie Earnhardt,
Mrs. H. S. Williams. Miss Betty Les-
lie. Miss lienu Leslie, Miss Frances
Jarratt, Miss Elizabeth Ross. Frank-
lin Cannon, Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Row-

| Women to Meet at ML Olivet Church

I Representatives from all of the
I missionary societies of the Methodist
| lurches in the county are expected
I to attend the meeting at Mt. Olivet
I Church .tomorrow Wtien a county fed-
| eration will be perfected.

Mrs, C. C. Weaver, conference pres-

[ .idem of the Woman’s Missionary Bo-
f cioty, and Mrs. W. C. Houston, dis-
| secretary, will tie present to as-

-1 ~

Until

|| daily Vacation Bible School will
!{‘’PT 1 J^u

j
n' 1*riJ» nd Ball at light[joclock Wednesday morning. West

IfConcord children, six to fourteen
years oM w}ll be ‘welcome. Com"|| promptly and enjoy all twenty

m «ionß. ¦ -j

J Idiming of tbc bettors.
** r ".m

'.J

cemrered^^iT* road at aumjSr]

The Bethpage road is to he' jgi-
proved as far as Coddle Greek ,at |
present. It is estimated that He'
farces will be in the present lataiUj
for the greater part of the tttMtiH
However, the policy of sending part
of the force and equipment
parts of ihe county where waflple
needed will be followed so iftiffiamany sections of the county as nw-
siWe will be worired during the -«sn-rner season.

means a no star raid, but ill
Brown s production of Rex Beach's
famous murder mystery. "The Goore
Woman." a Universal Jewel, wM(di<fc*
"lining m the I‘aMime Theatre MM-

picture talent was cast under direc-
tion of one nf the screen’s aibst 'jm*
cessful directors. * ''.'.Mg

Jack Pickford, Louise Dresser, Cons
stance Befinett, Spootswood Aitkin.
Georgs Cooper. Quatav V*n Beyßer-

i tits. George Nichols and March Ylae-
Dermott ire the mQdhcrs who playi
the yarious roles.

*

| J
The usual nature of the story mer-

its such a strong cast. Based on tr
recent murder in the East, which was
never solved, the story portrays the
author's theory a* to bow and Why
th* murder took idace. «***

A famous opera singer, who loses
her vpice through the birth of a.soaj
is the prologue. Twenty years later,
the woman has changed her name and
sunk into oblivion as a drunken slats
tern, living on un unkempt goqse
nun li. Suddenly a murder takes plhfc
on an adjoining farm. Being ques-
tioned about it she sees her name (p
[the papers and her o|d love fit fym*
Hcjty returns.

To get into the papers she cuucocts
a story which causes her son to be
arrested for the crime. The sen bas
been ping with fn actress duriiu
this time. But suddenly the wtuftai{
realizes that to save her son she most)
reveal that she is the once-famou*
singer. The problem is then cleared
up with the confession of the real kill-
**

______

TUBERCULOSIS CLINIC .

OFF TO GOOD START

Fifteen Persons FvawdnWl at Clinic
Which Opened Monday in Kannap-
olis.
The tuberculosis clinic being con-

ducted in the county pt off to a goodj
start Monday when ' fifteen persons
were examined. The clinic this week
is being conducted in Kannapolis.

Dr. 8. E. Lee is conducting the
clinic and examined six persons Mon-)
day morning. In the afternoon nimf
others were' examined and a jumbei*
of others who called were unable to!
get appointments. They will be rxi
amined inter.

' The cjinic vjillcontinue in the Kan-f
napolis Y until Friday when it will
be moved to the Cabarrus Y. Nex|
week it will be conducted in Concord
with the exception of Friday wherf
it will be held at Mt. Pleasant.

Persons desiring to be examined
sboukl ask for appointments «t oned
as it is practically imposaib|e toreach!
everyone unless Dr. Lee can arrange
hie schedule of examinations in
vance.

The examinations are made with-
out cost. .

i
Afcert M. Cphey .

The patrons of Davidson, R. K. D:
24, were Very sorry to learn of the
death of their faithful mail
Thursday May I*. Mr Albert Mj
Cathey had been the carrier on
ißoute 24 since it was started Octot
her 1, 1904, over 21 years. He will

(be greatly missed by his many
friends on the rente. He always had
.a pleasant word for the oats. whQ
went to the mall hex. He was the
»*e mail currier who still used the
horse-drawn mail wagon.

Nearly ewwy white family on that
.. I.—! . .

TMC nnoi in r\ k M rri.mtikao

iphtriotu
I The D. Ooviagtoh Company, of

of D. P.MHi and Qst MMArms

hundred'*thoie
“lie expects to increase bis business |
this year_aGleast one-third, j

Mr
him ss superintendent J.D. Chau-1
bers, a canQr p«D£ iWtfe SI of
wperienoe in ewt. Spwkln* off

derided^
tbrir *wtleanmn in thit 'section, and
that he was greatly surprised at the!
warm reception «iven (he Hoe by mer-
chants called apW l-

They began
showing thalr goods In Bhelby and
Rutherfordton and one after another
merchants would express surprise at
the attractiveness of their goods.

fßhey expect latge dales in Hat ter-
ritory and have steeadJ piacaji at lot
of goods. j

Make s WMe Lfae.
The goods ate attractively packed

in neat boxes ,and all hear the latel.
“D. P. Covington Company."

The conumny makes the following
goods: Mint and peanut hotter stick;
pink cocqamit Bve-cent bar,, also
iwhite and rainbow cocoa nut fiVe-cent
bar. Tael make “Three in One,”
Which is $ five-cent Aocolate bar with
cherry center. They also make a
|chocolate marshmallow bar with the
[center marshmallow and covered in
;Chocolate.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Tuesday. May 18, 19M
Today is World Good Will Day.
Festival of Mt. Brie, the patron

saint of Sweden.
Centenary of the birth of Casper

Thomas Hopkins, noted California
pioneer.

Kingston, Ontario, today reaches
its 80th anniversary as an incroporat-
ed city. vv

Sunset this evening begins the ob-
servance of He Feast bf Weeks by
|He Jewish people.
S»The priliminary Rearmament com-
Snittee of the Leaftiie of Nations is
do meet today ft fiWjteva.

The Swedish Cftni-n Prince and
Crown Pripcee&'jriifl from Gothenburg

1today for a ‘two months' visit to
.America.

> A spirited contest for the scat of
United States Senator Pepper will
culminate ip the primaries in Penn-
sylvania today- , ’ , '

The Etirif-sizth annual national re
union of the United Confederate VR:
era ns Will have it* formal opeiupg.foX

Line
They make » whit* msrsbmsllow

roll: a'ao a pink mad toasted ftvprcaat II
* *

*
r *»V WV*T J.. :¦ ~'r ’

v-^fflmarsh mallow
Another MMriwr mß*t k 4»fHc0,

,, J1
which if a CqCQlUit tv# tflto peanut ji
and rairif mttft Another piece of

mmxm
bar. They make what «iey call a I
"Cabbage" bar, made from chip eo-
coanus and peaMt*.

They make a penny marehmallow
Ur: penny jaw breaker* in attrac
tire* color*: near bar*, ate. They also
put out salted peanut* and make pea-
put butter, the latter going oat in
pint and tjuart jar* a* wall a* in
bulk. They turn out roasted peanut*
in flee-cent package* and make also
peanut butter *anclwicke». They make
fudge in **taut and vanilla flavor;
aim penny mint tamp* and penny
butter lpmp* and penny stick candy.

, The Sale* Force.

A. P. William* bandies the Una In
Concord and several point* in the

! county. H. N. Heffner ha* Gas-
tonia, Lincolnton and that territory.

1 Fred Cook bandies High Point, Boek-
I ingbpiu and LOmberton, White the
I company has a large flat of broken

1 handling their line in the estate. Hr,
Bollinger workk the Newton section;
H- O.' Davis bandies Burke apd Mc-
Dowell. while Mr. Cromwell handle*
the Hickory section. Mr. Grigg*
works the Charlotte territory.

Plant Enlarged.

Mr. Covington bps hull* up a Urge
business and baa just recently greatly
enlarged bio 'plant, giving hint com
siderably more fafilitles tor increas-
ing their output. He employs from
twenty to twenty-five workers.

day in Birmingham.

A bishop coadjutor for the Protes-
tant Episcopal diocese of Connecticut
i* tot be chosen at the dtocemih con-
vention in Hartford today.

Champion Cow Dog Wkli *OO Pelts
to Hla Credit Passea.

Kinston. May IT.—"daphet," called
"Japber," a ’coop dog, with more
titan 300 pelts to his eredit, died the
Other day in Duplin county. He
was the champion of the country out
from Cypress crock, and bad hunt*
in parts of Duplin*. Onslow and
Jones counties. QJd age probably
caused his death. The canine had
seep eleven seasons come and go. He
treed Ms first raccoon when a mere
puppy. Numbers of persons knew
the aged dog and many had banted
with him. A negro named Williams
or Wilson, whose property he was,
valued him highly. Japhet cost him
nothing to txgin with, and it cost
little to feed him. while the cash in-
come from tjte hides that he brought

,r fjk

“Every Boy Wants
m

Ivor Johnson”
for full protection buy your IVER JOHbfSGN BI-

CYCLE from tiie exclusive 'There is only one in
egch town. We being the legal and exclusive dealer,
can give you full protection.

Qnly a matter of time and we will bf the only dealer
that can get Iver Johnson Bicycles in this town. We are
the only dealer in town tjtat cap buy Bicycles direct from
the Iver Johajon Eactory. Buy your Iver Johnson from
the Legal Peter.

Ritchie Hardware Co.
¥©V» HARDWARE STORE

phone nr

I - ,
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WORLDS OF
NEW FROCKS
For Summer Days

' /AMfl F*e*h new dresses—just arrived from

ivV !mt' J our New York office—to celebrate the

fnffUi opening of the Summer season. Won-
- i derful values, lovely qualities, clever

• 1 JL> s styles-"charming colors. You’ll be

jll' able to have several of these pretty

j 'Li li-) Summery frocks—at this remarkably

T low price.

.-iiT I iJftkata' nit* to gaiiMak.«ii* «-•(**,& .-M;
. it• • w W i,. .v tv*vv• iwft

Afternoon Dresses
Afternoon Dresses, $16.50 values for—-

*9.7s° *19.75
Flower tinted crepe de chines and
georgettes made in the smartest of f
semi-tailored styles, as well as moder-

I ately dressy designs. There are straight
I line medeis, imwwflMfAj, snd pliit*
I ed, and youthful two-piece styles with *

I pockets, ties and belts. Plain colors,
I prints—
I 1 Sif*l - -i

Graduation Dresses
SSJ5 T0 519U95 j.

The daintiest little ruffiy dresses are
•these for graduation. Snowy white L
crepe de chine and georgette with ruf- AnLin
ftea of lace or ribbons Short sleeves
tod becoming round necks. Unusually JVIIIUV\)S
pretty and so moderately priced. Bg jjl

$3.93 tg $4 9g Jjjfjpl
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